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matter and the Ion that la made In the
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mire which It the VITAL raT or KIAT

Effect offlie SOLID OEX Door-
A TEX pound Sirloin medium or well
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pIlown-
A resolution thinking the A sociI

nted Ins for the aIls manner In
which this work of the convention
tail liccn presented to the 1 oIu of
tilt UtiltcU States was uninlmou ly
adopted

I ITCHOF NEVADA

was Lj rcclsl request rolled to the
riatform and delivered a long ad-

dress
¬

which was one of the lest
dclivirrd before tho convention
listIng in It a good deal of fun anti
humorous tilts ae well as argu ¬

ment
Fitch In an exhaustive review of

the labor dinicultics laid all of the
blame for the povertystricken con-

dition
¬

of the working ckisscs at the
door of the capitalists who demonet-
ized

¬

olIver
For twenty years sold he we

lave had abundant prosperity but
at the end of it we find the wealth
centered in a few hands What has
the laborer to show for his twenty
j rare of toll Ho can Least lint the
aggregate wealth of the nation has
Increased of factories cstablbhcd
cities erected rIvers bridged trans-
continental

¬

highways relchln from
ccxnii to ocean He can call the
roll of millionaires and thousands
will respond where before the war
tilde were less than 500 He can
wipe the sweat from his weary face
and reflect that among the

F10HT THOUSAND 3IHLIO > UHES

may be enumerated the name of
twenty Americans who have gath-
ered

¬

51500000000 from the tot and
tears 00000000 of people He can
walk weary and shelterless the
shadow of the palace he has built
but may not enter-

I seek not to assail the rights of
capitalist or amuop against them
he prejudices of poverty and un-
thrift tint for twenty years capitoli
has tamperedthhitISflRImoney and
gains by increasing the burdens of
industry

The tight for the restoration of sil-
ver is a tight for the debtors against
the creditors labor against capital
poor against It la idle for the
uonometallU to tell us prices hive
been reduced because of the in-
creased

¬

production in India This
maybe thu approximate cau c but
I bay tIle cause will be found in sil-
ver demonetization alone England
has become today the

OBKATUST SILER CONSUMER

in the worM and yet in all her vast
cmpiru she produces less that 7 per-
cent of tim worlds supply and Ger-
many

¬

a coconspirator In the work-
of demonetization produces less
than per cent England Is the
mucoBUtnr of tile world and
Uncle 8111I Is the cntltman from
the rural districts how much

n n
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due utd
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These PILLS act with groat
nlldnoss and may be taken
it any time with benefit

Thoy Cure all forms of
Malarial Diseases and Fevers
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¬
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A Great Variety Jut Opened In Jipaiirea IancU Felt anti hand
painted Plush Table Scar Chair Drapes Tidies Fiacy Glove ami-
laiiilkcrclilef Cases and other articles milninny materials for Interl Jr
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The Largest and Finest Line in the West

KWhoi8sale a Spec-

ialtyCARPETS
By odds the Finest Line ever brought-
to Utah including Genuine Wiltons
Gobelin Moquettes Smiths Mo
quettes Body and Tapestry Brus ¬

sels Three Ply and Ingrains The
Line Embraces Everything from

19c to 300 per Yard

WALL PAPERSu-

ch an Exquisite Line was never
before shown It varies from

12 c to 1OOO psr Ron

Competent Workmen for Paper Hanging and Dec-

oratingHDINWOODEY

37 to 43 w First South St Salt Lake City

TIlE FlUE FIEND

TITO rcat Conflasrallons In Jlaj-
McliucclU UJthln One

Week

TUESDAYS Fine AT LYNN ALTO ¬

GETHER ECLIPSED

Ioitou In flames Orer an Area of
Two Vcrcx Damage

10000000

EIGHT MEN AftHESTED FOR
TRAIN ROBBERY

Uudslides Se ere Storms in
Michigan and Quebec Train-

men Killed In Ohio

lip Teletrarh to the NEWS

CUCAT lislE AT 1KISTO-

N1roperljlollr Itiontltarsioouo
Odd IlcMrojwl

BOSTON Mass > ov STbem-05t disastrous tire from which lIon
toll has Riflcrul since 1S72 and one
which in property un nvnli the
great cwtitlagratlou at Lynn Tues
day broke out about S30 a m to¬
day m the sixstory granite bulling owned by Jordan Marsh A Co
and occupied lo llrown Durrell iCo dry goods on Bedford Street
corner Kingston TIle great lire of
1S2 broke out at the corner of
Kingston and Summer streets and
tile alarm from todajs tire
was rung in from the same box
which heralded the mtmorablu con
tlairatiou that couMimcil nearh
5100000000 worth of property

The flrt damn flltlg III today was
immedlattly followed by the first
general alarm in Boston since 1S72
Todays confligration-

KVOEI FOIl SIX JIOUKS

burned over two aitxi of Ifitioricovered by magniHctntI structures
and entailed a loss now cstnuateU al
16000000

The alarm was soon followed by
calls upon ntichboring cities SlId
towns for JflotIult The llanies
were soon jwuriuR from all the win
ciows Slid the roof of the Brown
Kurrell building At 343 they hind
spread lo the Shoe and Leather Cx
change building another huge gri
lIRe structure adjoInIng Brown
Uurrell Coon itejford Mnxtanil
from other buildings swept in great
masis across Redford Street to the
Opposite corner hcncxacro King
IOIl fctrwt and along liedford to
Chaunety where It was stopped at
the store of Fancy Harvey i Co
tile upper stories of which were
burneil Three stores long Chiun
COY Street toward Sumner winburned On the south side of lied
ford Street tho fiimes jumped ntrues
to Kingston Street from the Let
blaze of JJrow Durrell A Co to tile
big gandstoncbulldlngowned by K
Ij Ames Slid occupied by Taylor
Bros and this was consumed The
great granite building known as tIle
Ncvius Mock at the corner of
fhauncij fitteet wa tliruoct vht
tins for the lliuies and

TIlE ENTIRE J1IH1C
around the place to Kingston Street
was consumed

Crossing Chauncii Strict the Ore
got ahead of nIt the stores which
are enclosed in IZxtttr Ilacc a
small street running from liar
nson Avenue to Cliaiincej
Street Here the tlremcn got con-
trol of the tire and it was partial
checked going toward J ssix Street
teat quickly moved towinl the oj-
losito side to the nnmciie Alkn
and trabee buildIngs oceupiHg
the square etwccn Jord Street the
llarnon Avenue extension SlId
Exeter Place at which place further
progress was checked

Inc scenes about the fire were re-
plete with excitement and activity
The territory bounded by King tou
Bedford uuChntiucej streets was
tIlt principal theatre of destruction
Here tile conllagntion leveled
everything an hour alter the ilarni
was sou tided while the structure
Urocn Dunsehl Co collapsed with
t tremendous crisli the flames dart-
ing

¬

from the doors and windows
The dry goods and other combuti
ble materials with which the floors
were packed burned the walls to a
white last the granite crumbled
iml the iron girders melted away
like ice The streams from the en-
gines

¬

were dissolved in vapor before
tlu3 touched the fire

buddcub the cryarose

TilE WALLS AIE 1AIIJNO
back back lack The crowd
surged back for theIr lives startled
by Ule shouU The firemen
dropped their hoe and ran ionavs
their jnratus There was a con
fused and deafening roar and adensc
cloud of smoke and dust ascended
heavenward When It cleared
away llln luxurious palace of trade
had anWied only a fantastical
lieap of bricks Mwttcrcd stone
twisted iron tieams and broken col-
umns

¬

marked the tIle Two en-
gines were ruined teyoid repair

The ccne was one of thrilling
grandeur Tho towering Ames
block occupied by Taylor llro
was ablaze from roof to basement
The floors fell in with a stunning
nol o leavIng a mere shell From
thb buIlding the tire t 3tIIJr burned-
its way through to Chaunceyttreet
though thousands ofgallons cf water
were thrownI upon it The im-
mencotone and iron block occupiedI

b> Samuel Williams and Jlrigham
A Co corner of Chaunce street
and Row Court marked tile further
progress of the tire in that direction
Although apparently fireproof it
was

C3MMETEI1 CCTTKD

On the corner of Chiuuccj and
Bedford streets the 1tblock occu
jiedbi Smith i Gardner
and others were in almost D bad a
plight and the buildings between
these two were utterly demolished
The leapIng Ilme succeeded in
eroding Street to the
upper stories of the IagcAIlen3-
lock largely occupied by Farley
harvey f Co and those adjacen-
tasfar 3Essex Place It was hard
to direct the streams of water effect-
ually

¬

and iseemed as though War-
ren

¬

Street mighc yet be rIcheThe firemen then made
rally Many lines of hose were
nrricd through the stores on Harri-

son avenue and the first was strong
ly fought Then hose was taken
stain and used from the up
across on Bedford Street Still other
trcams were directed upon the

flames and finally further progress
of the fire was stayed

Two firemen have liecn mIssIng
since morning and it is feared they-
weie crushed by tilling walls See
eral

NAKJvOW ESCAPE

are reported
Several people in the Imildin at

the corner of Kingston and Bedford
trcs were overcome by smoke but

rescued l y tile bravery of 10lice Sergeant Kimball Patrolman
layncs and exContil Hanberry
a policeman and several firemen
ire retried strioisly injurcil or
burned

The origin of the fire IIt not defi-

nitely
¬

known but is attributed to

electric Ir About 200 firms were
burne and a hundred agents of

ork and Western firms tend
their headquarters destroyed

Agents of a largo number of in
Fumnce companies interested were
Ktn by n and nfkcd atorIrterthtlr Iosea Ilskwhich could
be nscertolned amount to
nearly 2750000while a large nuns
tier companies are lot heard from
The 1rcoming as it does on top
of great blaze at Lynn ia
crushing blow to many sm3lercompanles and It Inot at niw ill cause a Mi pcnsou some of
them

Following Ia list cf the
I LKATIIKT FIRMS BURNED OUT

1 great litany of them lloston houses1 Ire f3etorl In other lortions
of C E Aldrlch it
Co Appleton Shoe Company F
Harrett A Co A hates W C
ttricnShoc CompanyHunton 4 Co
John S Fogge A Co Frank S
Gage P Hawkins V Co Howard
k tester W Ireton k Co Lynn
Hot and Hllprtr Company 1 T
Marshall A Meyer Co A
Nicholb J A Parker Co IJ J
Patten Perkins lJoyce Josh U-

Parimm HOn Weber Hoyls
AGalT Btcpbeuon Shoe

ManufacturIng Company Myron
Woodburg llrkJ Last Com-
pany Company
National Thread Company O O
Patton Co lirockton Itlakcly
llurniiiliing k Co4 Ucorgo 11
Clark Duprey A luguaz Colts
Finding Machine Company
Wheeler CummIngs Woodard A
Wright K G Solomon J T lion
mot Co Nearly alt of the above
I were prnctcljlotnl lirown
Durrell A goods in
value upwards of JsOOOOO slid tile
stock will be a total los < The in-
surance on this is 078000 Jordan
Jlarh A Coa shirt factory was in
sureilforJtOOC Woonsocket iub
bee Cos stock insured for 550000
Taylor Bran hInt amid cap insured
for 70000 loss IOOl

Storm In JllrhlmnS-
rAligUtnTE Mich Nov 2s

The harbor JhUlOliron tIle outer
breakwater three cribs
comprising tile breakwater cxteii
doll built tub eummer were swellaway by a heavy sea tills
Tile storm is the severest known for

eln
Lcilltulro

JtLX5ihiifit N J Nov 2S A
landslide this morning swept an
engine hous with William lilgcly-
an engineer ngain S moving train
on tIle Lchlgh Valley railroad at
thewc t end oftile Ptenbur tun-
nel liigcl was kiedJJOMKJN Nov A tremen-
dous landslide occurred at lira Jen
burg today completely choking up
two sItaR SlId entombing a number
of miners who rescue la doubtful

A Sner lorm
QuintxrNov everestonu

began last night and has been con
tlnuall increasing in violence Tile
wind K blowing from the eastwltli
hurricane force accompanied IJ a
fine penetrating noW Cons der
able 10 to shipping has resulted
Tonight the city is in dnrkness be-

nu c the large Iron piers which
MIJ port the heavj electric wIres on

down
Uiu HochcMcr bridge have blown

Teal an U IillIr inoliin
IitovroN 0 Nov 2A difas-

trouo wreck occurred on
hue Chesapeake V Ohio road this
morning The tram was thrown
troll the track bjD washout and the
engineer and two brakemen killed

Ilre In tonnrelrf
JTUIII Nov23 Thctocki

the Hartford Carpet
Works nt Thomjwinville burned to-
nIght

¬

Lens hletCy

rrrol nfTrnlii n librr-
AlinwoitK Ind Ty Nov 2S

Eight melwere arrested here today
forthe robber oftile Santa le train
Monday night There are wumell
in the case Mutt of tile men are
gamblers of this place mid Pure ell
and were taken north this evening

Surrrmlrral-
PiTT nnto Nov 25 Prctldcnt

Younger the Lawrence Hank sur-
rendered

¬

hlniMlf late last night ami
gaetiallintheeumof250000 fur
n hearing on Wcdncsda

ronibe-
llCllIcitGooviSA great crowd

gathered at thueba °cbath grounds this
afternoon to witness tile annual
great football game between tho-

unITrily of Michigan etudcuteand
Chicago team composed of grad-

uates
¬

of > ale Harvaid Princeton
and Columbia Tile game wa a
furious one throughout and re>ultcd-
infnvorof Chicago toO A largo
number Mlihigancrs hid come to
flue city on n special train to wit-
ness flue game In the latter port of
the there were many
claims of foul slid one man was
ruled ot During the contusion of

struggle Itogcrs of Chicago
a sncahh on the nose whichgt that ISflll member and

covered him with blood PrtYIman Michlgancrs rher Wtruled out and carried a black eye
with him-

Cmctoo
oeerninJnulg Trery

Nov iSA dispatch
from Winnipeg says a brother of thu-
ItuJudgeTerry is In tint city on

way where he
Intends to laj his side of the recent
sliooting Ufa re the Department of
Justice

Xo CInw
FT WORTH Nov 23 Monday

night someone having the key to
the door and combination to the
safe in the office of the Pacific LX
trees Company at tile Union depot
opened the rate and took therefrom
SoiOO No clew to the robber The
employes known to have the combi-
nation

¬

are not suspected

1VnOilnElon Jolting
WASniNGTo Nov 2S The

ipcakcrfhip candidates found time
today ta eat a good dinner at lien
BultcTWorths house and then re-
sumed

¬

their struggles for votes The
New York delfton held a meti-ng UII vote showed

of thp nineteen members
present for Reed with one of tho
emainlug three absent from the
city Congressman Bakerannounccd
that while he was for Burrows he
would not he Itate to cost his vote
for Rccd Flood the other member-
was for McKinley but Intimated he
might iu certain contingenciesI
vote for the Maine candidate

After returning from church to-
day the President ate dinner with
lis family and passed remainder

of the day very quietly Secretary
Windom and family spent the day
In Brooklyn and PostmasterGen-
eral

¬
Wanamakcr at ills country

house near Philadelphia Secretary
tlalne was Indf1d during the
forenoon It his Illness is
not srou

A Bail Negre
NEV Yom Nov 23George

Miny a demented negro ran
amuck through Houston street to¬

tiny with a hatcliet terrorizing the
slnetI He cut two Italians MighUj-
c n number uf other people
and was finally itnick down witlr a
tone and ivcured

NATiONAl SILVER CON VEXTIOX

risen of > eTiun DrliTrm a
lAnsllir Address

ST Louis Nov 25In UieIlver
convention this morning a revlu-
tlou was otTcrcd by Fitch of Ne-
vada

¬

providing for the appoint-
ment

¬

eta national silver committee
which should bo empowered to call
anotlier national sliver convention
and provide for the election of dele-
gates

¬

thereto also mid national
silver committee to be empowered
to provide for the organization of a
national sliver league for the pro ¬

motion oljectaoi this convention
AdolllThe following were appointed as-

Mich committee Alabama Alonzo
Irwin Selma Aromas John O
Fletcher Little IlCx Arizona W
J Choyney TomU ej eJoruJJames Mcbuilden
of Columbia Lee CranJall I Wash-
ington

¬

Illinois W IX PlielneElm-
oood Indiana Thomas IlrveUon
Terre llsutt Manna W M
Footearuui Ixat vtn worth Kentacky Yodcr 1oljrnaru Ta-

lorsvillo JibUrl Colonel
John Donlphan St Jophj Mich-
igan

¬

lion Den LChsrlCMontana Charles F
Deer Lodge Nebraska Allen toot
Omaha Nevada lion Thomas
Fitch Iteno New Mexico Samuel
Baldwin Santa Fe Ohio James
ICllburn Columbus Texas Charles
Longuctior Kl Paso Tennesw An-
drew

¬

J Keller MemphlJ Virginia
John L Cochrane Charlottesvliie
Utah Mon William F James Salt
Lake Womiug M M Grant Jar
amir Iowa lion 1 U Miller
Nashua

A IIESOWTION

adopted by tile Montana House of
Iteprescntatives urging the conven ¬

tion views favoring tile unlimited
coinage of silver and to lend their
hearty support bail measures condu-
clve to that end in Congress was
presented Bland chairman of the
committee on nlutoIL presented
the follow rpor

The National SilvcrConvcntion held
in St Jxjuij Missouri Nov Rib 27th
and 2Stu 16i ndoptwi thIs preamble
and rvsolutiont-

WlttnEA It Is their deliberate
opinion that ito demonetization of
silver has worked a practical violation
of contract then exiting In theorerStates entailed unwonted
losses reduced prices more nun 3J
cent and its effect Is practically pr-

o debts perpetual aa It takes from
tho debtor the nbllty to lav that It
caused ft contraction of currency
which reduces values until there la no
profit left to the farmer planter men
of small capital who depend upon the
solo of the product for returns of
their labor tint we believe the certifi-
cate of tlio government backed

tiotun lOll r<rLAr

by gold and silver coin on deposit iu
tho treasury of tho United States Is a
safe and sound currency and hiss been
apprmed by tho people that con
elJcrins the contraction caused bj the
surrender national bank notes dur-

ing the lat thr years and tho
vast sums must be collec-
ted

¬

by the cancellation of pie
ernmcnt honcl during the next
three Tr ncccssit of restoring
Jlrcr I as manifest as is the justice of
such Ipolicv Ihuat the gold and diver
of the west pouring In a teady stream
upon tho toot for forty yeses > itilirci-
lccrv form of there and
stcaJleil anti upheld Ibo cmht of hue
nation through llio peat vnrniul inalc-
rpsuuipUua pnmihCrl anti that which
we now demand Is ta much more to
the interest of the emit than of the
wet as tho productions of the cot
eXCl In valucetheprouduictlonsof Hi-
erct that we lelievo in the equal

tishls of golil anti silver anti freo coin
ago for both and that no ration never
had or wilt haro too much gold and
ilvercoln now therefore belt

XtvJrtd That the rift Hrvt Con-
gress

¬

brequested bTthis convention
to provide at its first sessIon fur Iblopening the mints for t free coil
inllmited coinage of 3iiilanl silver

dollars of tiq present weight not lnehesS 10 Ito

A COAL TL > nrn
for aldebt

amIllat
public antprivate

Mich prod
ymal

ion is tlio Trras-
iry aflIwromiiedi to coin maximum
H0 XiAper monthas stow author
zed by law

Mr liland announced tIt the
gentleman from lows Mr Wellcr
desired Ills report to be printed as
part of tho proceedings of the con-

tention
¬

anti that he would oIRr no
urthcr opposition to the adoption o-

ft
irtijorit report Hedldthis In

t Interest of harmony
The report of the committee on

evolutions wIts then adopted by n
vote of 135 to 7

A resolution offend by General
Mlnterof Miwourl favoring an In
cruatioml silver congress during
the Worlds Iair was tailed

solutions were adopted thank
lug the people of St LouIs fur
courtesies cxtendeil anti attentions

longer wlllour miners plantersand
lirmers consent that the senators
and representatIves Washington
shall continue to legislate in the
Interest of Wall street Is it not
time for the American Eagle to rise
nd shake the Liverpool salt from
its tail Great applause

It may bo tint sudden demone¬

tization of sliver wouldl IrucSome temporary
Wall street but the eastern and
western boundaries of this nation
are not found between Pearl Street
and llroadwaj Wearehere to rep-

resent
¬

the cottages and cabin cf
UiU country their interest
should be protectedthough the bulls-
of the Wall street bucket shops bell¬

low with rage
Tile contention Uicn took a recess

until 4 oclock At th-
eUTEtO SESSION

tIle chairman announced ten addi-
tional

¬

names lo the committee at
largo appointed by the chair as fol-

lows
¬

New York lilward Pierre
tonI llllnoi K A
iKentucky J I zTSnm
Carolina Alfred E Scales GeriaS Armand Miooourl I Rm-

yj Colorado JD Lganl XTdaFrancIs C XewJaud
M Pixley Kansas J W flush

The chairman BPllOlnte the fol-

lowing prepare me-

morial address to Congress J J
CJricr Pcnnslvauia F J Field
Missouri C C Goodwin Utah J
N Porter Virginia and FJScott j
Ohio The convention adjourned
nncdtc The delegates were given
a banquet at the Merchants Ex-
change tillS evening

Home Itnlr-

LOMIOS Nov 23 Gladitonc in
an article on election ttati tlc says
he believes that if the election were
held now tile country would return
a twine rule majority In Parliament

Itrsult ofn lnnrrrl
SUn Cl Col Nov 25Ala

mining camp near this place James
Archer shot and fatally wounded
Jo tph Parker and K Waterhouse-
Relic men were working for Archer
antI became Involved in a quarrel
AH three drawing revolvers com-

menced firing Archer elm out
without tscratch anti claims he did
thIn shooting in relfdefen Parker
and Walcrhoucu cannot live


